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TIlE EARLY HI~TORY OF FANA~~

by
WilHam J. 'HOIofes

It is impossible to write an accurate account of

the early settlement of the village of Panama. Tradition

is ~ot trustworthy and writt~n records hardly more so in

many L~stances. Often tae narrator contradicts himself,

or at least se~-ms to \,hen read by one of our gpnerati.on.

Moreover, in a sketch of this nature it will not be possible

to ~ention many outstanding individuals and events that

s~culd have a part in the narrative. The picture will

nc"ces[:;lrily be incomplete.
,

It is con~):1or; belief hero teat the village began ',:,

on t~e hill. This is true in th~ sense that the first con-

sid",r'able development took place thet'c, but so fllr ~s I can

asuertaL'1, Dr. A. 3. :Uce, who tlrote a history of the ir11-

lEge, is correct "hen he ss.ys that the first houses wi thin

!l
"'1l~ ,
• J , l<:'Zl, the!'c were tHO log houses :ltanding in the val-

ley, one on the site of :,he Cottage Hotel, lenolo" to us as

th·- '.'kinnor house, occu?ied by 1.'lihu \iingj the other a few

rods llo!'th of the 'louse on oha :,i1lliam Daniels farm where
was

his futher, "lear-or ~aniels, was living. rni8/belo~ the

r,,~idence of Ja."lIns Graves on the same side of the street

near the cross roads or corporation line on thp B,~th edge

of the villar:o.
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Probably in the summer of 1822, samuel Tanner built

the next log house on the Flat, and in the same year F.lea-

zer Wiltsie settled nODth of the Hill on the old PDrtage or

Wall street Road where he resided until his death. There

is no record of any settlement on the Hill up to this time.

Dr. Rio0 mentions an ashery in the Gulf at an early date,

built by 1:'. S. Cone and !Jr. Hood, somp six or seven stories

high, and tIm t Elisha Cook sold sixty dollars worth of ashes,

the result of a whole winter's effort. This, by the way, was

about the only occupation whereby the early settlers could

obtain monf.'Y.

All authorities agree, however, that in le23 a log

schoolhouse was built near tho center of the Union Cemetery,

and that Jesse ~ith was the first teacher. John Steward,

his most noted pupil, walked two miles to attend this school.

The building was destroyed by fire in January, lb25. The

loss of the books WRS kef.'nly felt as money was scarce, and

it' was only with great difficulty t"at they covld be re-

p'laced. A log hut was soon secured, and school resumed.

At the end of the term the scholars gave an exhibition to

show apprecietion of their educational advantages. Apparently

it was a literary feast in the wilderness. Sarah r~rsh taught

the first summer term in Ib~G.

The next schoolhouse stood on the south side of the
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rond near the site of the Panama Rooks ITotel. end John

Stewerd taught there in lc2U and 1829. Joanna Glidden,

later his wife, taught the summer term. The Red School

'Touse was the third on the Hill and stood back of George

lewis '9 house. It '-'ll.S torn down in the late '70 'S.

later sohool huildings were on the Flat. Ther"f' ~,as one

on gouth gtreet near the foot of the Rocks, now the barn

of 1-:1'. ,\lbert "'!ilson. It has been moved a few rods north,

of its original location. Horace Button informs me that

his father, Leon Button, our well.:.Jmown suvervisor of for-

mer years Qttcnd~d this school. There may hnve been u sc

school on \';esleyan Street precF.'ding the building of the

Union School i'lt the hea(; of that street in 166!.:.

No one IlSsoc1ated \dth the early h1sto!'Y oi' :'lUlllllla

~~·a.3 more 2c;grFl3s1ve and v0rsat11e than Jes~e Smith, cousin

of Benjamin Srni tho The former was oOlltf<nlporaneous -lith

J~~es Prnndor~not and aS90ciated with him in the lumber

bus,ineRs as s,]l~ler. \-:a road or Jesse Smith buili'11ng a

hqtGl in Jsm(>~tmm ill 1815 where a !lew Year's ?arty was

held in the p~rtia11y coolpleted structure the following

year. This bu1lding wa~ on the site or the present First

Nat!.onal 3ank :md wa3 ~old to ;:';lisha Allr-n in 1516 ,'ho

al::-o u:'!cd it fiG a 3tore. .:0 rClid. also, of Jesso Smitv, 's

"ending tee Deolaration of Independence at a ?ourth of

July celebratior.. the same year. at which l'rendergEwt pr'e

sined. ,ve are not ~\lrprised, than, the.t in 1824 Jesse

~ith and Horatio Dix, with whom he had been associated
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in .:ramesto..n, built a saw and gl"ist mill \;here Isaao Hob-

son's planing and shingle mill stood within our memory.*

The grist mill zaade living much easier for the settlers as

it !'Y','cluded tr~e necessity of grinding by b.and or bringing

in flollr fl'oo 1011£ distunoes.

A carding factory established about 1830 by John

Ware and Gavid Noore stood in the same-vicinity. It pro-

duced the soft ,..hi te rolls of wool that were spun .:md hoven

into ~eterial for ga~:0nts and blanket6 for d~nestic use

1::y the good :noth,'!'s at the village.

It is said that there \1aS a distillery also in this

busy s~ot. rlis should ~ot be surprising as liquor was in

C()l(lhOn u:;e in t..~ose days, and not a tew clel'gylllen drank vli th

their parishon-J!'s. It wa:l the ex'cess1ve use at liquor on '

the y~~t of too many indjviduals that led to the temperanoe

p:'forrr, move:;lents of tb'il~' day.

i3e lQl.'" the ']uIf, across the road a.boo t where the

Hoi t~nk and ;'11 tchell funeral home now st.:md:;; lJ/lS a dam and,

a ta.'11'l6I'1 o~)erv.ted by Orrin l-latthows. Built in KG. it lia s

one- of t:le IJ.>,gest in the £; ts to ~nd continued in oper'<itiol1

tiT, ;;il tWl bar'k became scaro& in thl,' vioiul ty.

Although the village first devclop"d on the Hill, and
log

at one tL~e was a CPos:; roads hamlet of a soore or more of
and three hotels \-11th mills and shops, it had nat

dwellings
u~a1 disadvant~ge8 in oompetition with the lower settlement.

~f I_Mve dlseov6l'Eld, s1.noe -.:rit1nr; th:ll pa:)er that !l r'I,?Jl by the
name of \'lhlpple built the first will dam in its r'1"~~ent 10c'\
til)n and a saw !l11d/or grist mil) \ 'here Robsonvop,:,r'1 ted. ~;{icney 's
map of l85!~ substnnti!ltc~ t111s. !> ....\>"e~~trr ''1
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Heavy traffio developed from Jrunestown, Barcelona, end Erie

to points south, and the Hill site was out of its maln stream.

In 1624, Moses CUshman I~rsh of Massachusetts, a Cuban

trader, wno had becom~ bankrupt as a result of the dishonesty

of sffilthern customers, sttled 1n the lower village to retri eve

his fortUlle in a ne,; land. Here he is said to have built the

first frame house, opened the first store, and guve the devel-

opmr-'nt the name of Panama. /,ooording to the records of' the

United ·;tates Post Office Department, he vias ronde posbmaster

at )~anE\!,la )-;aroh 22, 1026. It is puz<:ling to discover J~rsh 's

movements. 30 far as I can a~o~rtain, V~rBh first kept s~ore

on the Flat but later may have moved to the Hill. Perhaps

he had stores in both places. To me, the stories indicate

that it was a turning point in tr~ development of the village,-

shoula Ii business ~,b.n locate p6'·,;jllne.(1~·ly 011 '~h( ~"ill J1' OJl

the Flat " I-:Rrsh vlB'" very active in vlll&ge affairs wetil hIs

death in 10 1 3.
~i~ wife was an eloquent speaker.

utileI' merc!lb.nts on l;he Hill abO'J t this time \lere ,~'as-

tUG '. COllf~ unu COillj.lany, John Holbrook, ':md:.~eV1 St. John,

! ice, em'iles emd Comp",ny, slld Jamea Jaspo1'son.

Jas:Of>~son vra~ n Canadian, a man of superior educational

attaim',ents, but he was a 1il:I.lure as a DIE\1·or..ant because his

goods ;161'('1 too expensive for the simple needs of the settlers.

He soon ] eft Pana:na.
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Wonder is often expressed at the name of the village.

One !JtOl"'J is that there was a man living here w!:o had re-

s10ed on the I:·th~luS and v,as genel'ally 10lov:n as :ranama Joe.

t. Datllral rivc.lry existed betvleen Hill and Flat that re

VA £lIed i tacIf ever~ in regard to the naming of the village.

Tn,- residents of the !Till wi!!hed to call it S,ulthville

after the S:1l1th!l- Ber:ja:dn md Jess; t!1e people of the Flat

'wanted the nw:o Lewiston after another prominent pioneer

f~ff<ily. As the meeting oalled to disouss the question was

ab()'..lt to brelil~ up in futility, if nothing Horse, E'llnama Joe

got the floor and said that he had been to the Istlu:lU3 o:..nd

tbet the rocks \.21'(;' were jU3t tbe same as the:'e. ite ,,1'0-

,:o"eo t!10 na'~e ~f Pana,..,....u /lnd :.tddcd that the rooks \:oul:1 be

gest:lcn Frcvailed. Thert' is aIDa a rumor that tho naInS is

:ho i'h~t c!1ild born in the village waa Eaton, son
I

of Benja~jin 3ln1th mentioned abovo; the next Y~ry L., daugh-

tA~ of );oses If:arsh, both in 1827.

In the ::;e.iJ',je year .'esse 3mi th bull t a ts.vern on the

site of the present brick ::otel on the Flat. :':t miG of

i-"c)od ::it'l tho second stol'Y ;n'ojecting over the first. About

th1.; time >loraoe Gifford is said to have built the fine old

tavol'n i'no;m a~ the Colonial or \-linsor fIotel on the si to

where ~ardee's garage now stands. It was a stage ooach stop
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and relay ~tatlon on the route between Jamest~m and Erie

in the '30 'so Elijah Polley, l1ho latE'r ran the old hotel

diagonally aoross the atreet was one of the early stage

ooaoh drivers.

John !or. Pray of F8seX County. Net: York. came· to l'an

!llr.(\ i n ~fpttrn:ber. Ie31. With John Stl'1Nard Il....'ld Tad i~a.l'"rl.,

~€ rc~ed e ,~rtn~rship and ope~ed a stora on th", corner

l.ih",rl" i'cd tn&y ,'.: \-Ieod's G';!"age TIm.; 'ltanda tmdp,r the narr.e of

". j'. ?J.'ur and Co:n)"any. .Appe.1"ently it tVll.!' about this time

thr.t ~hE' exodut1 ;'rolr. thlJ P.i] 1 to the Flat bogan, and the

vlll~ge as ue kno'{ it cc'11r.Lenced to take shape. Three years

lQtor, the firm was reorganized and was kn~dn as J. H. Pray

~ ?~ot~er (~avld Pray). After ~~oth€r three years, it again

cha:1.,?;ed hnnds l1!:d was taJnm over by John StCl.;a1'd nnd ~Janiel

01101",,,\ Hho oonduoted the business f0r the next six yours

(lU13 ). '!:h", store then burnl'd but .taS rabun t hy steward

Hho cO"Jt,:tn1)f~d t\;,;; b;l~:!.nes~ Cor a number of yearn.

In the l1lo:1.1'ltil'le, I'r. 'e'r"y ha(~ rC'u(l 1m1 'mdor JUdge

!'b!l"~ I~,!ls and began th~ ~ profession wh:l.la still employed

Hitr.. ':11.s mercllntil~ 1rtcr':stn. He t;as l~nmm as Panama 's first

If>.'·::'er. He ,·;as oloetod to the Legislature 1n 11:147 and sel"Ved

one teY'!1l. His p&l'tnnr, ~lr. c:te~lO.rd. Has also honored by pub-

:'.. '1 c office, flcrv1nrj as :';u:.V,rviS011 for ten year's and af) !r.omber

of thf; I.eglI:1atul'c for the years 1063- 16J.~. Tho above men

tlo'1ed Abner u1',;is, :lon of Rev. John T""\lj.S, Panama Is pioneer

Minister fo~ ove!" sixty years. was County JUd~o rrOl1l 1047 to

If'Sl p,n'] member of Coner'ls:J for tHO torr"!! (1,'.),<,- '4.6).
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No sketch of early village history would be oomplete

without SQllIe reforence to the ohurches. Baptist and r'iethodist

preachers \,ere the fIrst to administer to the f1piritulll needs

of the oom~1'Jul'.ity. They nn'p of 1!1e it1.n~rRnt type, preaching

\·~herever tre-,. ='light find place and o?port'mi ty, !'lostly in

f10hoolhoufles. These men were ru~ged ambassadors of the CroBs.

They believed that men had souls, that there is a hell, and

that 1. t was their work to save the "licked from eternal pun

.tat>..ment ill its flames. This belief drove them to acootnplish-

faith they received the oro~rn of glory and "their works do

f01101-: t':em".

The first churoh in the villal;:e "a~ J3f'ptint. ()r[l:llIl-

ized ir. 1:.']"/ at Bloc!:Ville."lr.ere the fIrst 1",,11g10'-\s servioes

1)'\ the 'fo..rn Here reId, one of the centers of ,,:orshlp \.'GS here,

an': in 1834 some thl't'ty-sevon members trnnsferred vnd bllilt

a. eh\~r'lh edif'ice on tl'/il j1'J pt whinh burned on Christmas Day.

It/59. 'l'hd1" fJres()nt }'cuse of blorllhip ~lS.S built in lc.60.
I

The first ?p.~tor was R~v. Simron Powers; nev. ~almer CrosB

HilS tre next and [>l'obably the first resident pastor.

Ibe !'!ethodist Churoh ,,;an organizod in lC:26 ~;:I.t!1 six

",'nbeO's. ;lev. Pavid Fr€~ton va::! their first pastor, and

their builcing was ereoted in 1039. i~6vimlsly they had

worshipped jn e loS SC~Oolllou8e on the Hill. and at a later

p~r-iod in e rrarne building b~tween the creek and the present

residenoe of fl. O. But ton. It might be well to explain.

hO\>'ever, that S!l!ITUel Gregg in his history of ),Jethodlsru states

that in 182':- '26 i'evfJrends Horton ~md Barrie rode the old
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Chautauqua Cirouit oonsisting of thirty preaching appoint

monts. Panama appears on the list of those appointments

and reoeivec a visit once a month on a Wednesday at 3 P.M.

These men might be regarded as fint pastors.

The ?resb}lterian ClnJrch. now extinet, was organized

in 1030 by the Rev. Justin Marsh. There were five oharter

!nf.'r~bfll·s and their pastor wail Rev. A. W. Gray. The ehureh

~dif1ce ¥&S not ~reoted t~ltil 1646.

These ohurches all grew to be large aee:ressive or

ganizati0ns ~~ooe membors took a strong position for sobri

ety. f'reedom, and 'lu?!1ort of the Union. Many of their sons

blud and dted In its defaDso as '1.r1tnesll the stones in ell

tl'0 local cemeteries.

It should be m~ntioned that a soeiety of W~sle1an

~0thuGints ~ne~ ~~1~te~ ~~~e ~nrl wn~"h1pped in a building.

on tho streat noH bearing that narr,B. L1.ttle is knC'wn ot'

ktong oarly physIcians, the fir!lt regular medical 001

lege Graduate \';as Dr. Cornelius Ormes who received his l"."'di

co.l diploma from ':;~e Castleton, Vt., Bedical College in 1032

and bogan his practice here the next year. He beee~e notdd

for suoc",ssful abdo!'11nal surgery at a time when it was believed

to be fatal to open the body for operations or this Kind.

It 1s inter~8tine to note that no niploma waR re

cpJ1red to practice medioine before -':;1811) Anyone could call

hi~selr a doctor. and many did with little or no appr~nt1oe

ship or "leotur€>Il" at Ii medical institution.
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Another outstanding physician was Dr. Charles Parker

whose son David was an o!'ficer in the Union Army and. under

Gen. Grant, wa~' in cha.rge of the Army Post Office. After the

war he was United states Y~hal of Virginia. He was the

author of an interesting book, "A Chautauqua Boy of 1861

a.11d J...f'terward".

Doctors Johnson, Hood, Rnnsom, Peck, ur..d Boyd ,~e:"'e

othor curly practicioners. Dr. Boyd was 001 army surgeon dur

ing the Civil Har. Dr. Ransom, who lived 1n the seoond house

on 1.hc right below the bridge on South Street, prepared his

01-111 medicines ~,rholly or in part frCllll h"rbs t-lhlah he grew in

a botannioal garden near hie residence. The~e old time doo

tors, like the pioneer pre~chers, gave themselves without

reserve to the -alfc.re of the peoplo of the community.

nor f1nar.cial standinG of the patient, nor ?hysic~} (',on6.1t ton

of t'1e EfJod doctor hi.~:Jelr could :otll.Y him fl'om his ::1'1,8 aion.

The ,'C, HQ.,3 no d::z.y ofr, and vacations were un..":lee.rd of. 'fueira
I

WliS a sacrific1:a1 life, ond we trust they also have their re- .

wllrd- at least dn graterul remembrance•
. ,-

In 1846 ~tht: Pana.'11fl Herald, the first Village news-

pa;Jr, uas establishl1d by Dean nnd Hurlburt. SteNard and Pray

were l~ter proprietors, and the paper wa~ conttmled until

1348. These latter men :!1U::t hLve been Jo1"..n Strnmrd and J. H.

F1'ay, PI'"viously m'lntioned. F1les of this paper are cstn-

logued in the PT'i:'ndergant Library 1n JamestOlffl, but diligent

search has failed to d1soover them. A later Panama F~rald
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was published by A. B. Hurlburt in 1879, perhaps the same

man referred to above. Dr. A. B. ~oe was a subsequent editor,

among others, and th~ paper was published until 1899.

During this eX,Jand1.ng Ifflrlod of Il.grioulturf' and indUs

try, a ~~lr Ground was loeated baok of tho Union Cemetery.

The race traok may still be faintly traced. I rerroambcr a~ a

boy pl!lying ball and skat;lne on this old 31to. Fronk Haines,

a fc~ner patriarch of ~~e village, said that he heard Horaee

Greeley R;Jeak th~re. r,vide:r..tly it was the :,:;lay c;ro't1l1d and

g2th",ring place foJ" publ.i.o exercises of tt'1e vi11o.r;6.

Speakinr, of frame buildinr.;1l t·rhich began to displ£1.ee

those of logs ?bout 1(330. it uould be ~]oll to mentIon sor.:c of

t]"1e fine old )"r'~ir1€'nCElIl f.oro wri eh PenlUll!!. } fJ floped :11]1 noted

and re£:ardj n[" Fhich ali artie1(' \-1i tr. "hotorrl;',phl I1rneaL"cd in

House and Garden :In :fuly. 193:. 'fueae hOllses I'ere built in

what ~s oalled the ~rpek Revival style of which the old Ormes

(or ~~1nne~) home j~ ,h~ D09t example. ~lls houso wa~ built

in 1633 '.Jy John Cn.ople ~lho allD built the John Steward house

(nrn, t~e Catholic Chapel) whore pilasters are used Instead

of 1;he free stEll1dil1f' colurnn~. It is smd that John Newhouse,

a o:H'pflnter of this village, probably over eighty ~'h('n I

know him forty-t'ix yAEl'!':'! I\!l'0, eould carve one of the Ionic

cohw.ns 50 commonly used if! these houses out of a t'olid tree

tM.1l1k.

It is intArt'!l ting to speculate on the origin of this

architectural style in Panama. I am of the opinion thnt it

was a reflection of the state of oulturo hAre 100 years ago.
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It bespoke a knowledge of the Glory that wa~ Greece, of

Childe Harold, of syn~a~~y for an op;ressed people fir~ting

for freedom as llIll<lrieans had fought wi th1n the memory of men

still liVing at that time. Indeed, it Is said there was thought

of raising a re~lmont to aid the greeks.

Yumy tales of romanoe III d adventure nrc told of the

faF.1OUS Panama Rocke. The most general cne is that of the

counterfeiters ~ho operated in the eaves and secret passages

t'01md there. In the ';/?!UestOi'il' ,TournaI of J!ulY 19, 1922, l~ost-

mastel' Jier.ry Gue!lt~ler says tht't, ::IS ~. boy, he lived on the

Rocks farm which hi$ futher had purcha~ed at tho close of ~he

Civil War. He knew eV0ry cave and crevice and played in and

over the whole area. Aftel' the conviction of the cowlt.~rt'eiters,

the boys of the neighborhood used to dIg for buried treasure.

Nor:e \JllB eve]" found, uut he olaims to ha.ve ::leen some ?f the

five-cent pieces and W~ not impl'OSHOd by the ~iorkna.D;~h.ip of

tho r.'t,tlr?\I'f!. They had a cruC.o stamp and a meltlnc pot. suoh a'J

;,ill rl:,tin,:; f8~cr. :\mo1l:e iSf-\uing ft'Olll a crevice in the Hocks

dlsclGSi1d t'leir :,IIlCO of husiness, and tho "hoY'iff and hin

posso t()Q:( th"m into custody. Hany believe, ho\,6ver, t..1-lat

~o~~pira~y 1 iit ,:as r..ot so :::1mple as this,- that a \iid '~,-_.j:,~l:, invo v ng

individuals in north~rn pennsylvania and western Ne~ York

E...l'ld (wen P1€, notor1 aus Brady" gang of Net! York Ci t;r e'JI'i's te'd ,:.::,

in this vicitifty,
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In the '30's when r4n~0nism was oreating great excite

ment in these parts, Jamestown was quite a oanter of the activ

i ty of the Saints, and they made a ;considerab1e number' of con

verts. It is rumored that the founder ot the Boclet"y. Joseph

Sillith, himself once sought out the Rooks as a place ot medi

tation, vrayer , and inspiration, and that the Golden~

was so nor~d because of h~ visionary propensities. It is

:':y,otm -:;l1:.lt he visited this vicinity, haVing :married C Homan

living ill northern l'ennsylvania.

It appears that one of the three hotels ab.;ays men

tioned in accounts of the upper Village stood near theso Rocks.

It is commonly refijrred to as I.. Smith's hotel. Built. .)rob

ably nbour 1830, it was in operation under the Illl nllgenent of

M. L. Taylor between 183S and 1840, according to lus announce

ment of refi tting and reopening which ....as mailed ~·".ml Panama

bel'ol'" stamps were in use.

'!he present hotel, ailcording to \illliam Hosi.~r and

\;alter '.rlllmer \i8S built by ,\. B. Smith W;"lO l:lov"d sev€.!'al huild

ings to this site and combined unu ~1.lOde1ed the)') in t.he '70 's.

UUr hostess, io~'s. '::.:idy, ;):(oesent owner of' the aacks states that

Reoreation 1m11 bears evidenoe of having been in existence in

1879. Rock Hotel is shown on an atlas map on this site in

1681.

?anama was inoorporated as 8 village by special act

of the lop,islatUl'EJ in 1061. It semns that :!nlter ::iessions,

who was plember of the State Senate, put thrGugh this syccial

law in honor of his home village. At that t imo it was not
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without honor.
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Statlstios of a few years later show that

Fanama had eight stores, three shoe shops. two oarriage fao

tories, two gr'ist :,11l1s, a SaD mlll, two plan1ng mills, a

000:)(' r shop, t.IO cabinet shops, and four b1aoksml th shops.

2an~\."1lil. .:ar n buotJ.inG, !ll~bitJoufl cOll~unity as anyone IvO'Jld

~>&ised tl16 (hwt of '':he 'Tillage streets, or a line of freigh-

':iF" Olnd Oil CU',! ,:1 tll :lup!'lien f'or thRt booming region.

?1a1rona. H:lS I'<'lrlcot';:.Jornted by t!1(J geno?'sl Village law

of 1(':97.

I :li,ve ::0<',l'c:-,ed in v~in for any account of the or,!?,anl-

ZHG~('n, ('l',lin'Ulcp'l, or officials of tho ye(lr of its t'irst

.l:\C'Jr'. cr'<i:ion. 'lillnge rt'cords of thls ;)<;1'10<1 tl!lVe been

lost or destl'0J·etl. !cOl' important and intoresting they "'ould

be to 1Jil :·f to-dr,y, but ','a have only the h9,unting silence of

dP.7s heyond roc~ll.

Tho eood olj days ere done. Th~ handnraft indust~1es

hc, 'I€! lost lIon't~thi:lF1 bY' the ..:&'1.
-::.-t: :··~HH:·~::·-;:-;:-:H·-·::··:Hr~H!.J..HB:·{".rt:-;;"':-r:to*~H:·*{:·,.'I,}

;'r'e90flted at [, mo~tinr, of the Chautauqua County Historical
.'3ooi<:,ty !1<'11d Ht Panama Rocks Aug. 6, 1949.

Original filed with the Chautauqua County Historical
Society in 'destfield, N. Y.
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In the pre~aration of this paper I,have quoted freely,
I

i
s~~tjmos verbatim or nearly so, from the followiug author-

:fist,)r;{ of' Chautauqua Gount:!, YounC, 1"7"<) ,

;~i ~ tory of Ch1?,utauqus County, ·t~80n, 11;94

H19tOry of Panama, Riee, 1063 in the r'ana:na Herald

Centr-mnial :listoJ'y of Ch::'.Utauqua County, 1904

ljj sto''Y of Chantrtu("ua County and Its r'eopla, Downs :"nu i-ied ley ,
1921

Chautau qua (;I)unt." ill rc-':tory, Hamil ton Vhild, lU73

I ,.,:J.sh to thank l'irs. Ernest Button, Hrn. Hufus ri'l.t-

c:r. \'iill• .'closier, ..Jr. i:r.aest klJtsis, Hr. Dei"oresv Sturhie~ther,

:·~r~. 'J1]1e iiC.c1y, nnd my w:l.fe, Grace Anderson H0wes, for in-

It is my j nt"ntion to :~rite too His tor'Y of _·at2ll!Tla
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